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DAVENPORT
Woman Is Improving. Reports

from St Lake's hospital, where Mrs.
Thomas Donnelly Is confined from the
effects of laudanum taken Saturday
flight with suicidal Intent, are that
sh is much Improved. The poison
she swallowed was counteracted be-

fore It had fatally affected her and It
Is thought she win be out of the hos-
pital In a few days.

Suit Dismissed. Dismissal of
the personal injury suit of Jacob L.
Ensign vs. the IBettendorf Akle com-
pany, which was (or the sum of $10,-00- 0

for the loss of an eye, was made
yesterday tn the district court. The
ettlement made Is said to be 800,

which was Paid the plaintiff through
bis attorneys. The suit began before
'Judge Tbeophlhu Friday, and after
the gury was chosen, the case was
coctt&oed until yesterday. in the
mean time the settlement had been
agreed upon and when court convened
to try the suH the dismissal was filed.

' H wooer Aent to Jail. Bemuse he
threw his arms around a woman while
ah was walking on Harrison street
between Second and Third streets
Saturday night. William Vahlstedt
was sentenced to 30 days In the
county Jail The charge against him
was aasaaK and battery and to this
ha entered a plea of not guilty. Four
other young men who were with him
at the time were held as witnesses,
but had told tblr stories before police
court was In session. When the sen-
tence 'was Imposed on him. Vahlstedt
broke down and admitted that he had
been 'drinking and didn't remember

ptt tutt fee did.

. 4 Gambling Club Dissolved. A quin-,tef- ,.

all of whom were charged with
beftig Inmates of a gambling house
In 4 he 00 block on West Second
tr t, were before Magistrate Rodde-wl- g

yesterday. Their names were
gtrerc as George Bennett, Fred Bly,
John Anderson, J. Chapman and
Georga Kerr. All plead guilty to hav-

ing, bee n tn the rooms playing cards
for moa ey, but stated that they had
formed sort of club and the place
was not j open to any except the mem-
bers and their friends. Cards and
other park ohernalla were found bv .the
oSoers wn o made the raid and these
crere conln seated. Ail the men paid
fihe-- s of 91 a nd court costs on the eon-dltk- m

-- hat a the crab bedl9olved at
once.

: Obituary ftcorr. Saturday night
at the home .of his daughter. Mrs.
JJfinnle Dearoona, 2720 Fair avenue,
occurred the deaVh of Henrjr Thomp-
son- Osbonr. The dceaeed vas born
April 28, 1833. in Cbinicottie, Ross
county, Ohio. Numbered a!Ung the
survivors are four dairgbters, Mrs. M.

Dearborn and Mrs. A. Scblppy, both
of Davenport: Mrs. May Kctmopfal of
Do Witt. Iowa, and Mrs. J, Wlllough-b- y

of Des Moines, and one brother,
Jainee S. Osborn of Fo8er, 111. The
remains will be taken to ,De Witt tor
burial.
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Orion
Karl Okcrbioora is rkmsly 111 of

typhoid fever at th home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. CbarWs CHcerUtoom.

School closed Friday for tt e Christ-
mas vacation. Miss lone Tollman has
gone to her home in Galva and Miss
Btinia Hawklneon will spend

in Galesburg.
MWa Cora Samuelson came home
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from Knox college for a two weeks'
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
V. Samaelson.

Mrs. E. L. Streed viaited her grand-voth-er

In Woodhull Wednesday.
The Shining Lights held a bazar and

eyster supper at the opera house Fri-
day night. A large crowd attended.

Mrs. Ed Tamme and son Richard
v. ere Cambridge visitors Wednesday.

Ralph Richardson is home for a visit
He la advance agent for the Jennie
Colton Theatrical company.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wayne. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Duffleld and Mr. and Mrs. R.
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rRS CLARENCES WATSON Is the wife of United Senator
West Both and are lovers of horses.

and own a large of blooded that have won la
moat of the large shows. Mra Watson takes an active in teres' In

public life, and la a favorite In society. , She entertains
at her Wi shlngton

EARL LYTTON'S BAD TASTE,

A Dinner Speech That Called Forth
Howls of

I once sat at a banquet given in
London by Wilson to Law-
rence Barrett, says a writer In an
English magazine. Earl Lytton pre-
sided, a curled, oiled, effeminate, su-

percilious fop. He - bad a Roman
tragedy to sell to Wilson Barrett That
was why he came.

He eulogized Wilson Barrett to a
speech. "I believe," he said, "thnt

Barrett won come success with a

No More Cold Hands

A woman often does not notice
wLat a cold day it is so long as she
it bustHng around bouse. But
when she tits down to her sewing and
mending, she soon feds chiDj.

is then she needs a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.
Its qukk, glowing heat warms up a room in next to no time.

That die beauty of a Perfection Smokeless OS Heater. It it
always ready for use; you can carry it wherever you please; and you
fight it only when you want it

Tbe Parfarttoa 03 Healer is smnbiw sad edoitea a paod automttic
ienrm rnmam lhaL k i tdoabU. sla sad ecnanatirU bsnx atae bom oa one
ilimj Haodaona, loo tasked dtba in blue msaisl or plain steel, with

Standard Company
'.Iacarporstsal
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Goddard attended funeral of Jo-

seph tn Geneseo.
camp of Royal Neighbors has

elected following officers for
ensuing year: Oracle, Mrs. Anna

vice oracle, Mrs. Selma Han-co-n;

past oracle, Mrs. Mary Miner; re-

corder, Mrs. Time Both well; receiver,
Mrs. Marie Samuelson; chancellor,
Mrs. Hattle Wayne: marshal, Mrs. Her-

bert Samuelson; Inner sentinel, Mrs.
Ida Ericson; outer sentinel, Mrs. Es-

ther Say re; manager, Mrs. Amanda
Hanson; musician, Mrs. Grace
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the States
from Virginia. she her husband

stable creatures .ribbons
the

senator's often
home.

Derision.

Barrett
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piece called (consalting bis notes) 'The
Lights of London.' I suppose it was
the work of some dramatic back."
George Sims sat facing him and never
said a word.

Then his lordship went drawling on:
T next fled on the list of Mr. Bar
rett's successes something called The
Silver King.' nere again I know
nothing of the authorship. The names
of those dramatic carpenters do not
interest me." At which Henry Arthur
Jones glared and a flash came Into
the face of poor blind Henry Herman.

"Finally." said Lord Lytton, "Mr.
Wilson Barrett has placed on his
boards what be humorously calls n

Roman tragedy. I refer to 'CUaudian,'
attributed to one W. G. Wills, of whom
I have never heard." This was too
much for the banqueters. All of them
were personally acquainted with Irv-
ing'! pet poet, the uodest Wiils. So
they howled derisively.

And Earl Lytton's trsgedy, produced
a month later, was a dismal failure.

THE END OF TUBERCULOSIS

Early Cases of Consumption.

By ALBERT H. GARVIN.

Tuberculosis occurs, unfortu-
nately, at the time of life when
most people have assumed their
life responsibilities. The pro-

gressive case In whom there Is
neither a personal fanlt nor a
fault in the environment that
can be discovered, who becomes
accidentally overwhelmingly in-

fected, represents a loss of life
that Is due only to Infection by
the bacillus and a loss which
need not have occurred If it is
really possible to cause this germ
disease to disappear. We know
that we can alter this situation
according to onr knowledge of
the disease and Its nature, snd
we can correspondingly promise
a hopeful outlook provided we
can obtain the patient in the
early stages of his Infection.
Remove any personal bias that
objects to the acceptance of the
necessary discipline called the
simple life and remove responsi-
bilities that tne patient is ena-
ble to cope with, and he will
usually get well.

MOLINE

''Breaks Bone In Leg. Slipping on a
loose pebble, Peter Verdegem, living
at 733 Twenty-thir- d atreet fell and
broke the small bone of his right leg

Sunday noon while crossing Seventh
avenue at Twenty-firs- t street The po-

lice ambulance was called to convey

the man.

ObRuary Record. George Jacquin.
residing at 1302 Fourteenth street
died at 12:35 yesterday morning, of
dropsy. He bad been unable to work
for a year and the final Illness which
ended In death was of 19 weeks' dura-

tion. The body will be forwarded to
Washington, 111., the old family home,
for Interment At Washington, Aug.
25, 1859, George Jacquin was born. Mr.
Jacquin was married tn Peoria Nov.
26, 1878, to Anna Dnchnln. who sur-
vives, together with three children,
Grace, Charles and George; one broth-
er, Joseph Jacquin of Peoria, and two
sisters, Mrs. Barbara Berry and Mrs.
Margaret Geason, both of Washington,
111.

Mrs. J. K. Poole, for 35 years a resi- -

dentof Mollne and prominent in church
and charitable circles, passed away
peacefully Sunday afternoon at 4:15
For a number of years Mrs. Poole had
been .subject to heart trouble, but not
until several weeks ago did the malady
take a serious turn. Annie Humphreys
was a Canadian by birth and educa
tion. She was born in the city of St
Johns, N. B., Feb. 5, 1842, and that was
her home until at the age of 22 8he
left the native community and crossed
the border. Early in the year 1864
se took up residence in Chicago, and
there 'on Aug. 31 of that year she was
Joined in marriage to John E. Poole.
After residing In Chicago for eight
years, Mr. and Mrs. Poole left that
city and in the fall of 1876 established
a residence In Moline, which has been
continuous since that time. Decedent
is survived by only two Immediate rel-
atives, the husband, and a sister, Mrs.
Matilda Johnston of Frederic, N. B.
The funeral was held this afternoon at
2.30 from the late home, 1920 Fifth
avenue.

Death came Christina Thomp-
son, mother of Mrs. C. E. Heaps, at
12:15 Sunday morning at the home,
1?14 Fifth avenue. Mrs. Thompson
was tn her 69th year and had made
her home with her daughter In Moline
since last July. Christina Olson was
born In Sweden Aug. 20, 1843. In that
country she was married to John Bron- -

quist and Boon after this event she
cams with her husband to America and
d'rectly to Illinois. The Bronquists
first settled at Galva, then removed to
Kewanee, where Mr. Bronquist died in
1879. In 18S5 the widow was married
to Robert Thompson of Kewanee. He
died in 1892. To the first union seven
children were born, six of whom sur-
vive. By her second marriage, de-

ceased is survived by one son, Merle
Thompson of Rock Island.

Mrs. Mary Agnes McKinney, wife of
L. P. McKinney, died at 12:30 yester-
day afternoon at the home, . 808 Six-
teenth avenue, after a long illness.
Mary Agnes Meegan was born Aug. 1,
1856, at Pleasedale, R. I., and she
came with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Meegan, 50 years ago, settling
at Rock Island arsenal. She was mar-
ried Oct 30, 1882. to L. P. McKinney,
who for the last 20 years had been
employed by the Moline Plow com-
pany. Three children survive with the
husband: Thomas L., Edward C. and
Mary E. ; one brother, Thomas Meegan
of this city, and a sister, Mrs. E. L.
Hooker of Rock Island.

Aledo
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clark of Sher-rar- d

have returned home after at-
tending the meetings of the state
short course a few days.

A jury returned a verdict of guilty
against the Iowa Central Railway
company In the damage suit of Har
ry L. Richardson of Woodhull, whe
sued for $40,000 damages for the
loss of his left arm while working
for the road In Monmouth in 1909.
He was awarded $7,000 damages.

Mrs. u. coe has returned arter a
visit at the home of Mrs. A. J
Streator In New Windsor.

The death of Mrs. Bertha Larson,
wife of the late Swan Larson, oc-

curred Wednesday at 9:40 p. m., at
the home of Peter Ringdall, where
she had been ill for a few weeks.
The funeral services were held Sat
urday at 2 p. m., in the ' Swedish
Lutheran church, conducted by the
pastor. Rev. F. Swenson. The Inter-
ment was In Aledo cemetery.

Mrs. George Morris and two daugh
ters left Friday for Coal City, Ind., to
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gregory of Wyom-
ing, who have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Gregory, left Friday for a i

short visit with Mrs! Anna Smith of
Rock Island. They were accompanied
I y Mrs. M. L. Gregory. From Rock
Inland they will leave for Minneapolis.

Mrs. W. W. Garner and Dr. and Mra.
J. M. Davis spent Friday in the tri-cltie-s.

Mrs. Charles Crapnell and daughter
Gladys of Joy took the train here Fri-c- y

for a short stay in Rock Island.
Mrs. Jack Martin visited in Rock

Island Friday.
In the recent bread contest the first
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WKen yourputa' baking into
you always sure .will come right?

sure it willbejightrand fluffy 'and tastily baked
or will it belaflatisoggytfailure?

The whole thing hinffeVon the baking powder you what!
the use of taking chances in baking, when with'

(&AMJ) J7 ii
BAKING POWDER

you can always be sure that every baking will
successful?,. Failure simply means time lost, mater-
ials wasted and the whole baking to be done over

and yet you take that chance whenever you
use Calumet.' For Calumet alone is unfailing in
good results Calumet alone guarantees success.
Use Calumet and be sure.
Then you can bake with more certainty of good results. The
baking will be more uniformly raised lighter tastier more
wholesome, because the materials in Calumet are so perfectly
adapted to all baking requirements and so carefully propor-
tioned that failures are almost impossible.

Calumet shows a great saving in price over trust" brands and
is much more economical in use than cheap, "big-can-" brands.

Received tha Highest Award at He World's Pur Exposition.

for girls between 12 and 16 years
cf age .was won by Miss Alice
Miss Moorhead won the first
prize which was offered for girls be-

tween 16 and 20. Mrs. M. L. Shroyer
ot New Windsor won the James Mc-

Kinney cup on her fine pair of Black
Langshans in the poultry show, and
the Christy com cup waa won by

brothers of Beaton, who took all
tne firsts on their yellow corn
The Interest and attendance at the
corn school has been kept up. The
closa numbered 159.

Miss Grace Bedford left Friday for
Traer, to visit her sister, Mrs.

Minteer.
The following officers of the Mercer

County Farmers' association were
elected for the coming year: Presi-
dent, A. L. Duncan, Alexis; 15 vice
presidents, one from each of the 15
townships of Mercer county; secre-
tary, H. Ia Thornton, Millersburg;
treasurer, E. R. Petrie, Aledo. The

it out you

use:

classes.

In the nice of life strong men win.
To be handicapped with a disease
means both financial and physical loss.

Poor, thin blood; weak, tired
nerves; feeble, palpitating heart; dis-
eases of liver, kidneys, stomach, bow-
els; brain fag, spinal irritation, and
all weakening and wasting diseases
cause many people to and tail
In the race of life.

Come to us. Our offices are prop-
erly for the treatment of such
diseases. We Invite you to call or

Consultation free.

OUR ,s always reason-abl- e

and no man ts
poor to receive our services. No

cases ere accepted and no
promise of Is offered in a mani-
festly incurable upon

you candidly what
can you. and are under no

the oven, are
Are
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Iowa,

falter
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short course for next year is an as-6'ir-

thing and will probably be held
at about this time next year.

Miss Grace returned Friday
from an extended visit with relatives
in La Salle. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Adams were
pleasantly surprised Friday by the
members of the Royal Neighbors lodge,
who left them a dozen silver spoons
as a token ot their esteem. Mr. and
Mrs. Adams and family will leave soon
(or Missouri to make that state their
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. I B. Doughty and son
Charles and Miss Emma Smith went
to Davenport Saturday to visit at the
home of Mrs. Josie Burleigh.

Among those of this ,city who spent
Saturday in Rock Island were Miss
Sarah Crabb, Mrs. T. H. Cobb and son,
Mrs. Minnie Carroll, Mrs. T. D. Win-
ders and Gladys and Mrs. H.
II. Sidwell.

The death of Andrew M. Lemon oc

Come to Us.

WE WILL TREAT
YOU RIGHT.

sick

Flfteeath 8. (2nd
MOLIXE, LLL.

Hours every from
and

and Sunday
mornnigs.

"otmabewtket!.

curred at his home in this city Satur-
day after a long illness caused by a
csncer on his face. He Is survived by
Ms widow, one son, Roy Aledo, and
three daughters, Misses Zulu and
Anna of Aledo and Mrs. Lydia Rodgera
of Pond Creek. Okla. Mr. Lemon was
u member of the Presbyterian church
for many years, and was a member
of the Warren Shedd post, A. R.,
No. 2C2.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goddard spent
Saturday In the

Rev. T. S. Pittenger and daughter
Bertha were visitors in Rock Island

A sprained ankle will usually disable
the Injured person for three or four
weeks. This Is due to lack of proper

When Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is applied a cure may effected
In three or four days. This liniment Is
one ot the best and most remarkable
preparations In use. Sold by

THE LEADING DOCTORS
On Nervous, Blood and Chronic Diseases

FOR MEN WE CURE
Sores, Ruptures,

Ulcers, Eczema,

Pimples, Eruptions,

Blotches, Swelled Glands,

8welllngs, Veins,

Bad Blood, Nervousness, Etc

"While many others are exper-
imenting and making
we accomplishe cures."

We Have Restored Thousands to Perfect

Health and Strength
Come and us now. Give us a full history of your 'case and us examine you FREE. Our resources
boundless; our skill Is great. We have cured thousands. Years of experience has made us reliable. Ner-

vous and Chronic Diseases, Rupture, Rheumatism, Diseased Blood, Eczema, Eruptions, Catarrh, Deafness,
Varicose Veins and Varicose Ulcer, Discharges, Stricture, Hydrocele, Stomach, Urn, Bladder- - or - Kidney '

Trouble, Skin Disease?, Etc, Etc. IF AFFLICTED, caU or write before takln treatment elsewhere. Con-sulfati-

personally or by mail, free and confidential. A friendly call or letter imay direct, you to health.
Most every train brings some snd nervous person to us to be cured.

FES
too
hopeless

cure
case examina-

tion. We tell we
do tor you

obligations whatsoever.

Guthrie

daughter
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COPENHAGEN MEDICAL INSTITUTE
611 Mom)

Opet day a.
m. to 5 p. ra. ; Wednesday Fri-
day evenings, to ,

It to 12.

of

G.

Saturday.

treatment.
be

all

Varicose

;

mistakes,

see let
are

! W. Cor. Fourth Brady Sta,
j DAVE5PORT, IOWA.

Boors Every day, a. m. to S p.
ta.1 Tuesday and Saturday evenings.
7 'to 9, and Sunday mornings, 9
to 12.


